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Pin-Up- sCarolina'Art Exhibit
Now Showing

Tar Heel Tempo
by Nancy Burgess

AU good things must come to
an end that is all but one for
romanrp in the snrinclime at

A one man art exhibit by
graduate student George Bireline,Germans - spelled the last big gan's orchestra entertained the

party back at the house witn adar.ee of the year as the students Peoria, 111., opened Sunday in the Carolina is here to stav, accord- -jam session until the wee morn
UOrace wunams lounge oiura-- 1 t th numbcr 0f pin-up- sine hours. Unwillinc to surrender ing
h&m Memorial and features draw. naatfpmftn ntpf, t ThP

swung to the music of Ralph
Flanagan's orchestra and saw
Senior Class Day come and go. to the sunrise, the party went out

ings, wood blocks and gouaches.
to Ghimghoul to see it and thenEvervons from freshman to

S. C.x and Dottie Clemmer from
Hickory.

SAE Cart Carmichael from Dur-

ham is pinned to Ann Rigsbee,
an ADPi at Duke.

John Ulmer, Lambda Chi from
Hemingway, S. C, has pinned Peg
Clements from Glouster, ' Va. Peg
is a student at RPI in Richmond.

Phi Gam Gens Lyon from
Rocky Mount and Peggy Daught-riclg- e,

a student at WC from
Rocky ' Mount, are pinnxl. Chi
Omega Jo Ann Griffon from
Hopkinsville, Ky., now wvars the
Phi Gam shield of Archie Myatt
from High Point.

senior attended the Senior picnic '.transferred to Harry Snook's

at Hogan': which began at 10 home for further festivities.

Daily Tar Heel office.
Chi Psi Mac Godwin from Ken-l- y

has pinned Nancy Richmond,
ADPi from Danville, Va.

Alice Laughlin, Pi Phi from
Port Washington, N. Y., is now-wearin-

g

the .PiKA pin of Bev
Warner from Iloonoke, Va. Pi Phi
Iris McEwen from Burlington is
pinned to Johnny McCreery, Kap

rning and continued Another somewhat sensational
he day, with barbe-- . party took place at the Pi Lam
d all the trimmings

'
House Friday night, with Andy

: In the. afternoon, : Shveda and Huck Holdash sing- -

Bireline is 'currently studying
under Kenneth Ness of the Art
Department and obtained his B.A.
from Bradley, University. He en-

tered the University in the fall
and. is working towards an MA.
in Creative Arts.

The exhibit will continue
through May 27th.

Saturday l

throughout
due, slaw ;

for everyc
games of
and badmii
Dick Bun'
went hikii
'some were
long event:

'. TEP hek

: lley ball, soft ball j ing Czechoslovakia!! folksongs in

in we're played, with one corner while others streamed

I in charge. Others informally in to breathe the bo- -

; or swimming while hemidan atmosphere. A cocktail pa Sig from Lexington. Engaged
are Pi Phi Barbara Booker from
Chapel Hill and Collier Hill, apectators of the day ; hour was held the following atter- - Va., stopping off for a few refresh-

ing hours at Virginia Beach.noon with a cabin party that
night.ts spring houseparty

resident of Chapel Hill now in
the Air Force in Florida.

The Chi Phis list two June wed- -
TlnvvvN nni!. fAWl Pir.K!

Speaking of parties, "B" Dorm- -'.heir newly initiatedin honor o

UNCers Get
Beach Invite
Students visiting Wilmington

with celeb, ations beginning Fri-- ! itory will hold its open house in
Ulllga. luuup uavia iiuin xm.ii--

,

mond and Pi Phi Scottie Everett!

Entertaining the Tri Delts
Tuesday night were the Kappa
Sfgs while the Chi Phi's were
hosts to the Alpha Gams."

ADPi sorority is entertaining
its guest Mrs. Russell Allen, Pro-

vince President, today. A buffet

day night a: a cabin party. Satur- - its newly decorated social room
day afterr m a cocktail party this Friday night and will enter-wa- s

held at Mayor Evan's home tain coeds for the first time. The
' in Durham followed by a ban- - party will begin at 3 and last un-- :

ouet and ck.nce at the Washing-ti- l midnight, with special enter- -

this summer are invited to at-

tend social rs at the
Anchor (near the Ocean Beach

are planning to wed on June 15.

Dave Willis from McCain is to
marry Virginia McMahan of
Forest City on June 14 in a home
ceremony.

Tri Delt Sue Joyner wears the
white star of Sigma Nu Hal Fer- -

tainment plannedton Duke V ;t.ei; with an informal Hotel) weekly at Wrightsville,
President Nathan Xanthos, head

supper will be held in her honor
tonight with a tea Friday which
alums will attend.

Pi Phi's Province President is
of .theTWilmington Carolina Club

party at th house afterwards. On
Sunday a swimming get-togeth- er

at the Evan's home concluded the

Theta Chi's attended the annual
Dream Girl dance given by the
Duke chapter at the Terrace View
Saturday night.; After the dance," also with them for a brief visit
the local chapter chose Elmor
Senter Campbell as their dream

raro from Arcadia, Kansas.
Phi Delt Jim Montague from

Oxford recently pinned Tri Delt
Marilyn MacKinnon from New-

ark, N. J. A second Phi Delt-T- ri

Delt pairing is the engagement of
Bill McCord from Spartanburg,

weekend.
Outstanding members of TEP

were also presented with awards.
They were: outstanding pledge,
Fred Shild, Conway, S. C; out-

standing senior, Irving Greenspon,
Norfolk, Ya.; scholarship, Harvey
Colchamiiv, N.Y.C., and athletic
Marvin N'.than, Norfolk, Va.

Member ; of the Miami Triad

Local beauties graced the Rath-

skeller last night as contestants
of the Jaycee Beauty Pageant
were wined and dined with the
compliments of Ted Danziger. A
special "beauty Diet" was of
course given them, just to keep
the figures out of danger.

Over 120 students will leave for

girl. She is the wife of Carlyle
Campbell, law student here.

Awards to outstanding members
were ' also presented for active
chapter service the award went
to Davis Byrd, Goldsboro, pledge
scholarship, Jack Seism, Danville,

announced yesterday.
Starting as soon as exams end

the weekly sessions will be held
from 8 to 9 p.m.-- each Friday
night.

At a meeting Tuesday night, ar-

rangements for an active commit-
tee to meet periodically here and
in Wilmington during the summer
were made., Directors of the Club
were appointed in other business
at the meeting. They are John
Debnam, Pat; Arrington, Mac
Moore, and Sam Jolly.

The last meeting of the quarter
will be held next Monday night

Va., and the Alpha-Et- a award for
service to the campus to Don May- -

German Club
Picks Officers
Jake Froelich, Beta Theta' Pi

from High Point, has been re-

elected' president of the German
Club.

Myrtle this weekend on one of
the biggest of all beach parties.
The event is the Monogram Club

nard, Garden City, N. Y.

A few groups preferred to go
down to the sea again. Pi Kaps

met at 11 gan's after the concert
Saturday where they held a bar-beq- ue

pknic-part- y to the music
of a local combo. The Triad was
originally . founded back at the
same time at Miami University,
Ohio. Since then, the group has

party which . promises to hold
true to Tar Heel Tradition.

Dale Morrison from Miami, Fla.,
has been elected the outstanding
brother of Alpha Alpha chapter
of Chi Phi fraternity. Dale, who
"will graduate this June, has held
the offices of Vice-Preside- nt and
Pledge Master in the fraternity.

at 7:30 p.m. in the main lounge,
Graham Memorial.

Club officers include Kenneth
Phelps, first vice-presiden- t; Fred
C. Ballard, second vice-preside-

Ed Pitts, secretary, and Bill
Snead, treasurer.

Other officers elected were
Vice-Preside- nt Billy Quarles, Phi
Gamma Delta from Rocky Mt.;
Secretary Bill Bostic, Kappa Al-

pha from Forest City, and Treas-
urer Chuck Haywood, Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon from Turnersburg.

went to Myrtle (returning with
one slightly damaged ankle when
brother Drennan Mann indulged
too strenuously in football) and
the ZBT's enjoyed a houseparty
at Crescent Beach, S. C. Lambda
Chi's were also at Myrtle.

Next weekend three dormitories
will join for a beach party-a- t

Wrightsville- - Beach when Vance,
Battle and Petti grew go down to
the "Oceanside". Another beach
party will be-hel- by Stacy. Dorm-

itory ;at Myrtle "Beach."
Recently the Delta Sigs, busi-

ness administration fraternity,
toured the Ford plant at Norfolk,

Stayed together by meeting to
celebrate its founding.

Early Sunday morning, Sigma
Chi's, alums and dates gathered
at sunrise for a baseball game.

Sigma Nu's invaded the Mer-
cury Club Saturday night after a
cocktail party that afternoon at
the hovse and a baseball game
that morning. :

Friday the ATO's went to Crab-tre- e

Park for an all-da- y spree
before the dance the following
night. After the Germans Satur-
day, several members of Flana- - )

LAST TIMES TODAY
1I stewart GRANGER j?an SIMMONS

J. ARTHUR BANK PRF SCBIATIOH

GIVE BOOKS

For Graduation
Starts

TOMORROW! Our Own

COMMAND PERFORMANCE of the Com-man- d

Performance Picture.of thejear!f 1 The Kid Sister Rates a Book
too

for -- ..ui
toO So -- the little minx is grad-

uating this year? High School
finished and the exciting world
ahtfad? It's an occasion she'll
never forget.

'J4 S
i

14' rtO And she'll never forget
the gift you send her if it's
a carefully, chosen book.
The right book goes on and on
giving pleasure, year after
year. ;

1 "V THe'delightful story

DELIGHTFUL BOOKS

FOR THE

GIRL GRADUATE

The Lady's Not or Berning
Christopher Fry's prize win-
ning play could be just the
right gift for the maturing
young mind. $2.50

Illustrated Modern Library
These beautiful little edi-
tions are out of print and
many shops are selling them
at high prices. We still have
a few at only $2.00

The Oxford Book of English
VerseHere's one with a
life-ti- of delight for al-

most anyone. $4.25

of the. Kid who

wanted to sit ons
& Queen's throne!

O On the right are some of
our favorite suggestions, but
in a . shop as large as , ours,
you'll find dozens more. Come
and look.;

VICTOR MATURE

TERRY MOORE

WILLIAM BENDIX 1
Darryt f. Zonuek presents IRENE DUNNE AlEC GUINNESS in "THE

MUDLARK" with CONSTANCE SMITH' Andrew Roy Directed by

JEAN NEGUIESCO Produced by NUNNALLY JOHNSON Screen

ploy by Nunnally Johnson Boied on the novel by Theodore BonnetO Whatever you choose, we
will gift wrap it gay and pret-
ty --mail, it, too, if you'll pay
a dime towards the postage."

Also
Cartoon News

yThat Other XJift Means So Much and Costs So Little? MMM
THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP

205 East Franklin Street Open Till 9 P.M. It's Coming! miHSr
'THE THING"-- -


